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THE CLERCY
PAIS BRESOLUTIONS 0F COM-

PLETE C014FORMITY WITiH
1118 GIACE.

On Wednesday eveninar, tie 2nd inst.,
wae held ai lhe Arciîbiaiîop's palace, by
ail the secular and regular cîergy of the

diocese, a meeting at wiicb it was
Beaolved, Thatai aIlbhepicala of the

diocese Sitiiott exception take this op-
potunity of ailinesiaz ttat they are
inited witb J11s Onace on the sclîool
qtuestion; tbat ail of theni prafeas the
doctrine publiclY eXpounded by the
Archbbisop of St. Boiiiface in bis sur
mono in St. Boniface and Winnipeg, a
doctrine approvud, moreoven, hy the
entire episcopate and by lhe Sovereigu
Pontiff;

Thai ail the piesta of the diocese
enter a solemu protest agaiiast ail the
Insutell offred ho Ris Grace by certain
newepapera and poliicians on accouni
of bis attitude on the schoûl question;
and ibat ahil . prieeis in the dioceafi
without exception, being determined ho

takre lhe sane Caibolic and patrioiic
stand, conider tbese insulteans offred
to themeselves.

CATROLICS 1>RO1TEST.
TEM go OALLEI> 90201.OLorUTLm-

winnlp.g Rom' an OmiocaM.»t and
lYna.nlmoutyPosPesolutions Ooa-
demamin lteLaurier Goveramnent
-Thor lnadors lte Stand Taken by
ArchigslOP Langevin,

Wedmhesday evenlng, tfr Caiholica

of Wnnipeg, assemb),ud in St., Mai-y's

il.JustIce whheh tiiey 'ýY bes be4Omduo
thum by the Laurier govurnnient In

connection with the ao-cslled attie-
ment of the achool question. Witb

onuet two exceptions, ai hie Cath-

elle familles of the ivy were repreÈéent-
ed. The enihusiasi wici was anani-

fested ai different stages of tue pro-
ceedlng made it cute conclusive ibat
Hi$ Grace of St. Boniface bas the
loyal support of bis Winnipeg fock
ciu lie stand buboas taken an the acitool
ciuestion. The speeches delvered* by
ttecseveral hadlng catbolics wSre ai
loud protesaions againat the treach-
ery oftihe Laurier-Tamte comnbinatiin.

RESOLUTIONS.
The tollowlng suries of reaolutlons

were moved clause by clause, by prom-
hent Cahtolids anad were darrIed unan.
Imously.

We, the Caiholica 0f Wfnnlpeg ag-
sembled ti a iis meeting 0f' Roman
Cattollc ratepayers ln the cttYOf Win-,
nipeg, called by public notice, for tue
Purpose of glvlng expression ite the
opinion of the Roman Cathulic minai--
ity of ibis city on the ai'nangernent
recentiy concluded between the Pro-
vincial and Federal goverximents ona
the Manihoba achool question, rtMieso
as fOIIlOwà:.

i.-Very iepectfully but mosi fImnilI'
wè proiesi againat the terme of thai
arrangemient. we airrn thal ,they
are wholly InsuffIct te redresiour
wx'ongs, while tiey uiterl3' tait ,te
make groodthie Pledges solemnhynia-e
to the electorale, by memberS of the
Flederal Cabinet andi of parîlameni.

2.-We condumn Éedoral miniatura
for tnx'lng ho farce on the Roman
Catolic mnoity a proposa-i go irt&d-
equate, and in the negotations -fan
which, tha minority laelf wereflot
consulteI. We rusent the insuIt of-
faaed ta the mont promineatanti mest
trusted represenhati'vue o the minailI
14 ibis cOntnovesy-the Rev. Ardh-

-btsiiop of St. Bonfae-Wbo, as openly
aver red by ont of tht nnlsiers. was
dsitieî, lgnoned In the negtiations.
A Pollty Of conciliaion for reaching
a setluijet wu ndeed approve, but
lu lu a rce he caîl 1htconcilitin,
wben OnlIY onepartI' 10 tht contre-
versy lgaDappenacbed In Ihat spirit,
whlle thue t1b*, party, and that 1the
ons wici ban 1uen wrenged, 19 ineatuti
wth undIsuI0Lý4cantemntt

3.-As loyal 5BIucts o>f a British
counntry, we sait fer British Jotlcýe,,
no mure, no les.; 'a devted upholti-
er-s of Britsh InstltuhiOas, wbose mnaina-
staI' la an honora-hIe adjherence 10 the
spint t ftueBritish <consituton,' we
demnand liai thee consttlýtîof aIour
Cocuntry ho respected, andc that ils

williflg to submnit, under rea-gonable
conditions, to state inspection, but we
claim ths.t Roman Catholics ought,
Nv.herever in sufficirnt number, as !a
the casa particularîy ln Winnipeg, to
have the privilige of sundin9 tieir chil-
dren tu achools which, whie maintain-
Ing a #tcandaxd of proficieflcy second
to iiune under secular conditions, con-
tonm to our well understood 15.ws as
to reiigïous and moral training.

î.-Uflderx the Ia.w of the province,
prior to 1890, we had this pivîlege,
but we do not cali for the xe-enact-
ment of the (>Id law in its precise
ternis. We demand, bowever. that
by antendment and modification, as
suggeeted by the judgea of the Pivy
Council, aur grievances tic removed
and our essential nlgbts ln this re-
spect be restored.

6.-Thrc'ugh the proceedinga in ap-
puai, the paliamelit of Canada la now
umpowelied tu deal with the question,
and give us rlief. We recognize that
by provincial legialation a more easy
remedy could be sucured, but tibis be-
îng denied uË, we can but look to
paîiliament for justice, and -e aPPeal
with confidence, not only to aur ci>-
religlonists In the other provinces, but
to ail lovera of British fair play, for
their sympatby and support.

7.-We proteat agaînst the vicloue,
and absird theory that Federal legis-
laton la to be taken as coex'cive, or
asa menace to provincial rights, lin a
cafe where Federal legilation la flot
Gnly clearly contemplated, but la n
express terms provided for bY the con-
stitution. Appellate bodies, chax'ged
wltb the duiy of exiendlng protection
to eltbe"_ communities or Individuals,
must whoîly fail ln iheir duty, If they
are deterx'ed f rom reviewlng the acts
of the bodies appealed agalnst by a
consideratIen of the tenaclty with
'vbich these bodira dling tho their 4cts.

.- To our Protestant brethreii, we
would recallA the fact that titis Pro-
vision for. a.ppeaj te pa.nliament, was
put'In the constitution at the Instance
of' the Protestant representatives of
Quebec, for the express purpose of
affordIng p7oteétion to the ]Protestant
Minorlty In ibat province. We nemind
tem too ot the tact that the sàame
Protstfa.nt m1noriy was the firXt tO
aval I'ielf of ts igbt of appai.
aKainet an1 allIed idepivation of thelr
educational nlg11is by the Roman Cath-
olic legisle.iure of Quebec, and that
tbe appeal led to a sPeedY restroratlob
af those ighta by thai Cathohile gla-
lature. Should.the educationa lïrghto
of Proytcgtants in that province i-
again prejudmcialy affected ln the fu-
tare, by an acti 0fits legllature, and
another appeal to Ottawa by Protest-
ants beCoMe n'eCSSarY. We are, sure
ibat, Protestants througbout the 1)o.
uInioný would nol wllingly sue justic'e
denied becaue utO a cry agatnst lui-
terfex'ence *wth Quebec's provincial
rigbls. The Roman Catholo rniioltY
cf Manftoba i sucb a ca0e wetld be
thie firat to deprecate a fallure of jum-
tice through -uch a cny. And the
Christianf principle of coing to thers
as they.would wish ethers do to tues",
wtl suWeot to aur Protestant brethrei
tbO.t a lune cry ougbi not ta be tue
cause 156r witb holding Justice frern us
in the oresent case.ý
1 .- Tb.at theue re"outilnS. ignard bY

the chairmati and secretary, be printed,
and thai copiles be mailed to irf x
cellency the GovernOr-Geflerni, to the
Hon. Wllfrid Laurier, and qeveral col-
laegues, - to 8fr Charles Tupper andth ie
severai l xexbers of bis laie cabinet.
and to sucb othex' pensonq aW t he
cbairmâan and sec-eiary may thlinl<
propex'.

The reeaolitions were moved, cause
by clausp,, by the following:_ '

MOVERS 0F RESOLTIoNS.ý
ResoIutbon number une was moved

by B. Case, seconded by Frank Mce-
JPhillIPa.-

Mn. Casa spoke ai iengtb on the calu-
pa.lgn canTiecl on bY M. Laurier and
hie friends. during the laie electons.
Tbey had pnemnised ibat the wgts of
tbe ca.tboîic minox'iY 0f Manitoba
Would beý restored. EvOryone knéw
bow sbarnefully these 19remises had
been dlsieganded. Re referredj aise
to the baxar the a<iation of the past
six yuars had lone te the interrai in-
terest ot Canada. He declared that
the preso,ýnt governifent wa8 respofl-
aible for watvnmighti resulitnurm
tii' #resent dissailafaction.

2.-Movtàd by N. Bawlf secOndecl by
Thorn"a Kelly. Mr. BaWlf, in mnoving
the nesilutfon, macle a vig rous speech.
Reretofore hile voiC8. bad been heox4~
urgiaxg upon a. coiisurva.ive' govun-
ment theix' duty to 9give bhis co-neil-
glonistem nrigbts, but now, flot nly
as a Roman Ca.tbollc, but alao as a
1ekadicg 1'Iberal. b. utood up on behat!
,of the mizoity. ,Mn. BawIf aaicl the
Caihoîlcs of Manitoba bad been pro-1

xloed by Laurier sonetbing more iban
thai whiphbrnwauw offered ibeni.ý

They werO law-abidig ctizens, and
would stand by the constitutionl of
their country. But thex did net pro-
pose t0ele hoodwinked eby any such
paltry offer as this. Mr. Bawlf's re-
marks were loudly cbeered.

No. 3.-Moved by MUr- J. J. Golden,
seconded by Mr. M. Kelly. Mr. Gol-
den eaid that this resolution sPoke
or loys.ty, and as Roman Catholica.
it waS a sufficient gW.antee of their
loyalty. There wasne disputingr the
ioyaity of a Catholigc i1îzen. He laS
loyal equally te the exsting inattitu-
tiens, te his country, and hie Queen.
But, as wtell, be iust be loyal tO,
generatiOfis wiborn, whose rlghts are
to-night in our charge. <Hear, hear.)
Cetholics havei In Otber. favor the
constitution. ThEy feêred nothing.
They had been calm and confident, be-
cause they ha.d law and right on thelr
side. We, as etiIzels, feel that we
have nothlng te fear. Nevertbeless,
we are sllghtly unesy, because our
pocket5 are touched tenPorarily. As
His Grace had salti, ~Justice muet be
dune." (Hear, hear) The speaker
feUt that two hours and a balf wOuld
flot be enough te ddsi with this mo-
men:ous question. A nmcnstrous Injus-
tice te the right 5 of the Manitoba
minority had been done. Cathodics
had right and law on their side, and
the day wa«flot far distant wh.en the,
majoiity would be o>ý their side. ,Àp-
Diause.

No. 4.-Moved by _Mr. T. W. Deegan.
seconded by Mr. M. MeManuS.

Mr. Deegan stated'-that clause flve
011 the m5-C5.llJd; gëÎ1ool settlemenK
guaranIteed but on cat.holic teacher
for a large conniulty. He consid-
ered the "terms" a nex'p pretence. The
fathers of the settlement admitted a
principi, but miade ItO operatlon Im-
practicable.

Hon. Joseph Burie said Ahat thé
cocessionls fsked for by the govern-
ment were impossible tx any true
cathollc. The dviin of the seventy-
two c'thoiic Sceeol sections proposed
would be absolutety, Unbracticablet

No. 5.-Moved'by Mr. P . W. Russell
seconded by Mr. A. MolCInnon.

Mr. Russellsta.ted Iflcidextatiythet
tato much abuse h&41 been levelled
againgt the preeot 'CtholIc echool
syiter. It was net xuerlted.

No. 6.-moved W 1Ur. Joseph iM-
Mouchelleaocidt by ]P. RiCukhafl-
mer.

No. 7i.-Meved by Ur. Marrin, sec-
onded by Mr. R. Murphy.

Mr. ýýMarrîn stated that the privy
Council had already adjudîcated In
faver of the Roman Catholie mninlty.
The fathers of oce~federaiion, amxung
tbem Sir John A. Macdonald, lhad
cons.idered that as It Was possible
a majority rngbt eventusîîy at-
tempt 'tO1ImpoOse UPOn beir weak-
er, oauntryrnen, a provision of somne
klnd was necessary. The late gov-
ernm'ent had brought a billbefOre

-the bouse on the question of sepài'*te
Sehools. Soerthougtt, !Mantoba
Ca4holics did not amount te mnuch. As
a mfatter of fact tbey had turned the
9rale In the lste election. Mr. LaxiC-
ter had promlsed relief te tthe Roman
Catho>lics, but what had he doUe?
RIS -aie settlenient did net settle.
The documexA t lself was neot the re-
suit of a mae hand. No Catholl,
conceded tliat a Settlement had been
made, The minority of Mantoba had
nt been consulted. Every f&rte4'd
cdl man muet Say. "If Mthîsja Settle-
ment, what was there te oestile. ?"
After aIl the fusa and ,consult.tk-
wth Dalton MeCêrthy jus%; ctuzr-
encs ~ii farmersthis only was the
* <-uIt. Catholica want moe,, n
more ithev shall have. (Louda Up
vlause.)

No. 8.-Moved by' Mr. Carroil, se-
onded by M. R.» Drtslsi.

The carniage of Mr'. CartoWl' es',
lution wa.s so thunderously enttlaL8-
tic, that he said, "I'think tiI meeting
setilès the sho questi 'n.", Applauuéê)

No. 9-Mo'ved by M(r. D. 13. MclIroy,ý
Secn ýded by Mr. Thos. .iobln.

M - 1 D. DeegO.n theij movi.d, Sec-
onded by Mr, J. Burke, that a, coin-
mîttee be appointed toe have the above
serles of reslutlons PrIined "ad cr-
culated, thîs comminttee t<> constat of
Mesass.Golden, Oarrolî, Mawrin, Ca"m
and Russell.

Mr. D@eegan's reeoîutiýOn wa
mnoupl.v ado-ted.

Mr. N. Bawlft'said thpLt h tou
the Catholica werco befttex'ed in every
waY bY their co1tined support of
thfir Own fechoolu. lie ,ouldl4 hk,-te
hear frorn otli*i Speakerasa to the
future maintenance of these shoot*.

Mr. J. J. Golden sfated thgt wben
tihe 'clause sguarnÏeîingprotectiori
to the CatboAlic nxnority w's tnserted
Lni the conguitiition, the mlxtorlty in
Manitoba were protesta.nt,

The cbairinàn stated that le waa
glad 1ho notice that no tincture of poll-

dren would not allow of a Cathol
teacher. lie thoughit Mr. Tarte must
be ln the D. Tu, wben he endormesi
such a. settlemlleflt. (Lauahter. and
cries of gîye it te hlm.) He at least
mnust have hadl too much champagne,
or been troubled with mentai aberra-
tion.

Chairmnar Carroll sald that it hadt
struck hlm during the evening, wile
listening to the varloits speakers, that
ilstead of t*be achool question having
been settied, it had simply been Intexi-

Mr. N. B*wlf thought commendatlon
should be givei1te the Catholic school
board. Apything he could do ln lts
lnterests wêuld lie done.

Mr. MeMtJii tbanked Mr. Bawlf. and
declared thin i the future, as ln the
paa t, the ebool, board commlttee n ould
always beveyenactive In the bestI n-
terests of distbolle education.

Mr. josphI Carrc<ll occupled the
chair ,and Mr. P. Marrin acted as
seretary.

Af 1er a heorty. vote of thanka had
been tendered, the chairman and secre-
taxy, the meetIng W&s cîosed by the
slflging, with great entbuaiaam, of
'GOd Save the Queen"

THE sETTLEMENT 0F THE MAN-

ITOBA SCHOOL QUESTION.

Frorn the Westernl Churchman.
In our schôDi daYS, we were wont toi

hear'an old fable about a mountain,
whtc,- wae kePt In the throes of la-
bor for a. long tixue, and thefl-broUght
ikth a, xoxx. Wé could net help
being reminded of thlir Wben we read
what has leen called-The Settlement
of the Manitoba Scboel Qbiestion. Pir
sevenal years this question bas been
prominently tiefore the public; upon
it turfl0< the issue'ef the la.st elec-
ion to the House of Commonsa at Ot-
ta5yWa; th bsathreatened, oni several
occasions, te braeak up the Canadiau
CO(nfedenan; t bas been the 'great
bone et contention between' the two
leadjaxg xmpoel parties; and now lh'g «"St t&e,e àsstt.ed. But by wbom?
By the cabinet ai Ottawa an1d the
ministena of the Manitoba. Legsl5ture,
wihbOt anxy referesice te the Roman
.Catholc pralate, whose diocese la to
be effectedl by the ae&tleaent-wlth-
out the sightee dbnsulti4iofl wih the
m1nlrty who. have madle such a bod
struggie for- the spiritual education
of ibeir cblîdren. It séerns quite evi-
de'nt that from the venY stan tbe Lib-
enal goeveramnent at Ottawa neyer
mesna ta do çohrtitan they have
dune, andi *> we miay well ask: *WIIY
al thil tteiay? why keep the proi-
Iinoe In suspense, wben thia, was ail
the encees-4en to be macle? Bagne
peo'ple, who know na better, speak as
tf the Roman Cathollic mlnonltl' haLl
gct more than Itbey bad ail? res.sOIi
to extpect. The whole tbteg, as5H
Grace Of St. Boniface bas Put , 110
a miserable farce. The )Frj5Ch RO-
man Caibolica, Who bave 10511 in thln
western country for m&nY a. "Y- and
the Anglican churcbmen,, -11()ot fe n0a-
ly slong bave bep coing' a i<ble
,wonk for Manitoba. =d, the Northwest,
(beth of these working al t uie wben
no other Chnitian uody iVW" PrePared
te ci. anytblntg for the prÔ,lnce-tbey
h ave kepi the covntrY Christian; and

nw, 'fot&ooth, men of utlxer creetis and
mien oDf no creed ast ai, 5159 in and
with an asaurgance wt4ch were wortby
of a better cause, dern"anê ibt the
plosieera rof OhËist1tIy inthts great
wul et suali t isijust wbat îhey
offer tem, or do w'thout. It is just
1k the seif-poncýet spd self -right'
eounegssof a certailn clame of popë
whc oonelden tbemselves qualified te
set the wbdle wunbd igbt by the Ùsf'
row, raies of thMrer ect. We do, net
blame His Grace of St. Bonif&ceif hle
doea publicly announce that *è etx'if
ta just comnienclng. No earnent Ro-.
mn iCathMYic couuld accept ùh s.set-
tlemeni, becs.Use hlt le l t l«e8mtw
at ail It in flot perrniaIdxè tu teach
the* cebildz'en lte truibh ,c< iein faitb
for haf an bciUn or ee an hour a
iiythit Wll eatisfrý the Roman

ail day long amd .y.rv day, wibh an
atmosphere of religion; they want neot
tnereîy to Impeo upon their young
PeOPle's mmtidsoet8in lmPOrtaaut dog-
ms, but e >se 1111 the- wth a. sensel
of lte close relatomeWlP that ougbt te
exliff between these dognia8 and the
cOnduct or their everyday livee, that
ýheY wl» groPW Up Christia n men and
women.

Wby ca=flflt eep&rate scooe and
public schbols exist aide by aide as
ihey do lnx Bore of tbe eastern pro-
viaes, and lnx the &ld country? We
think lý quite withln the scope of the

Cathohli cho0110018BbJecit to ihesaine
inspection by governaneut oMeiiala as
takes place lte the publie achoolg. We
wx>uld be quite prepaa-e4 to IMslt, ,n
Roman Cathohlo school, on the Mme
amount of tune being devoted es'ery
day to the course of instruction pres-
cnlbed by the education departnext
of the Dunialn. LFunther than tbis
we would flot go.

The Ro<.naCaiholic minoritY de-
serve far' mure tbsn they have got
In this su-calfl setilement, at the
bandoeOfthe Peuple Of Canada; and,
if ibis la0 not given nkis', a day wll
coine, and ihst et no very distant
date. wben ihose'in power wili seethe
grlevoue imistakte they have mi4e ln
divurcing the religlous andi the purely
secuhar ini the educatienofuthe Young.

Aye, and more than that, the day
wlll cerne when the Church of Eng-
land in Canada, aoxd other reiigiOus
bodies a weIl, will Slnd thai the
ohugot day ochool Io the unly ttIng
thai wJlI avethe Deninlion front
Menai declenaton. This ia the expert-
eme %)tEngland ai the pi-usent imO-
ment; andl had the laie Archbbltop of
Cante'11uny be spareti a IhUslong-
er, be would bave madlesa greiat effort
tu Obtain uqual facilities for the car-
nying on out chc day-schools as for
tie scigoets under the 'Board $eh"o
Syaium

KAULOOPO, B. C.

To the EdItor lo t h Nort WIet Ru-
vtew:.

Six': As an od contabutor te the
columns ut youn creditale andi spicy
httUe Journal, I fuel i befitting at ibis
junctunu, toe xPrens iur sympgathy
with eOx' co-x'eUionints in Manitob.
ln thex' (as h anow setins>perpetuaà
turmoli, andour heartfelt contioleûce
in item .bligbted topes of restoration
of thetr scitools; we also desire to give
expression to eux' very- hlgh estime-
tion lot Your usai and i ntornitable
pluck hIn Yeun noble effort'$ to ebtain
juatiôe fore a auffering inonity in one
cdth*u provincetof -er mnajesty's de-,
main. Pare oumuelven, w. never haG
any faith in the huoorable gentleman
who Dow hoIt. the reine of power, do-.
ing Justice to the Caiholic minortty of
MaaatobS; tlu unr mmnd ha wasa amang
thase polilicians who are prups.red to
scrifice anY PrIacIple hovuver cnred
to vain gloi'y. This conclusi.on ha-n
been the resait &Qf a caret ul atuiy, of
the omelu pursiued by the present
Premier ail through, ln cleuling wih
.the Manitobas actool quiestlon ln par-
Ha.ment. At on» Urne we Slnd hlmn
#xOwling at the ffnerment for thein
ltxtonln te atier, ai anciher
la n xsvlftg a SIX months' hoisi; uer-
erthelesoha lias placec ul nef on
record, that lie found (accordiaq te
the Pre$euttilet 0fthe bIerarchr of
cana") athat the Caholto nOtty 0f

Mauttoba wex'e suIfe.g and subject-
ed te an Infamous tyrans»". Agaite we
fimd hlm definlng wlsat DISSureo0f
'Justice -as muet lnathe a-Se- We Slnd
hlmn cOndemanftg th e asure ot relie?
PlOPOMsc by the çonservative govera-
mDeut. It bu were placed lan ncwer ha
would firet try oueoltatery iea»urps;
but, shoaid liat tell, he wculd bttr-
ducs measgres ln parhiarneni that
Wouîd ristor* 1<> the Catbullgmiority
lin Manitiobatheir ighls and pnivil-
egea iwt&elr enttretY. What bave w,
now 4betoe us? A mont pittablu
~a jga*teta-bie spectacle oftbht fUall
nwagm ofJustice, and I nAtesd of tbe
irg~aion of gighta andi priviluefflIn

dier ntreywe, have lie now fa-
ipetaaseulement. We have ne coulailu ht thls document wilI 11e handet
dOwIl t p<istlerity. as onu of Mn. Laur.
ier's mont brilliant pleces 1ýüf il-
plnacy. lor o.hnselves we are Dot at
ail deceivuti. we *Were aftseng thoiqs
whu thought ihat a settlement arlve
M.t ihatWOUldI suit (as ibis one seens
to bave.) D'Alton McCartby & Oub,
a94 tihe Catbic m*luemlty ait te saine
time, would bu in ttsdf o mq>netnoslty
We ate S sa.hfled that the xnany con-
Ilictini faCtiOns to whlch Mr. Laurian
'woulti have toe stier. li n rer te r,-
tain power, 'wioutd Overabadow htim.

_h is 1aicknOwledgecl to ho a
br'lliant hala m n nanlestIY certaini

ibat be hacks itose gi-aes aentials,
wbicb are irtdhapel-bîe in the states-
rusa. Unf4ortunauely 'ho laoc< the
donna.. et hlm4 convictiona3; he bas
shown thalt e has net the back bon.
to mnhtate tue righa ofthlie nnniy
sUPPOnied th e decishon of lihebîli-h
est tribunal et thél malin. The question
a to wiy the ralepa.yers et Mani-

tObaý have bspofiçcv <tbblr

share cf'the Public grant ttkwards tue
m&ititailnce of ibeir achoyCls, to Our
nnd lias neyer been satWmaceo'ly

sa"Hwernid; the lame excuse «I their in-
emmlolemxCY. la hardlv teOmaebcu,

EVIW.


